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News and Notes. life and munifir-ence are shown in a way which IOREIGN.
iust seriously convince Dissenters of their reality;

ENGLAN13 as for example, the following from an English ex- n r pîil at the Eiperor of
change :--A dissenting chpel and the minister's opened the great International Exliitii of Paint-

Il is reported that both Ir. Gladstone and Lord residen1ce at Sydenham have been placed at the ings and Sculpture at \ienna vitli much ponp.

Caios have declared against the Revised Version, isposai of the icar, the Rev. H. Yeatman, for Adspatch from Sttitgart says that the staterent
Cai-haDve af J3edor bgaswttt the ie peorteeve cl prprlosf-, by taie munificence of an anoiny- pîiblished in Ille Paris G/71oron thiat the Kînilg aiThe Duke of Bedford hias written to the portreeve mous donjor, utibr idblncivit( oUiinsniof Tavistock offerinlg to present the town with am-- - t burg Lad c

statue of Sir Francis Drake, who is clained by the UNITED STATES.
inhabitants as a native of the place. stakd tlia the Khan tf atten l c

The 'Parish Churches Bill, which has for its On the 4th inst., Bisliop Pinkney confirmed a Moow. oothe annîros rn , t alend t
object the throwing open of the whole seats in the class of fifty, at the Churcn of the Ascension, Bal-

]nidy of th Church to the parishioners, lias been tiimore. Of those confirmed, sventeen had been Bokhira wilI le represented on thu occasion by a
read a second tiue in the English House of Coi- Methodists, two Universalists, two Friends. two
ions. It has, lowever, yet to pass througlhu con I uherans, four Presbyterians, threc iMoravi:ns, c au attenclud Uie fîrst Iussian conmlcî-

iiiittee. ftour Roman Catholics and one Laptist. ul seulurî- a adv 'Lecaravun is ofrn
The Rev. J. Keshegovcnene, a Chippeway Mr. Hooper, a monogamistic Morîncn, form"rly n t L n i its

Lodian, native missionary fron Sarnia, Canada, a Utah deleeate to Cungress, says lie anticipatus div.1a
preached at St. James-t2e-Less Parish Church, 1 no determned opposition to the new law against tle dcrLs butwecn Tl and il
Liverpool, lately, to a large coigregation, and gave polygamy, as there are enough anti-polygamist 'he golden rose wlicli the lope blesses ou the
a long and interesting account of the work amongst Mormons and Gentiles mxi the Turritory to give it

Lis e ople. liacking. 'Tlie polyganlist will have to yield. mark of favour. to one of Ille (aîlic Princesses,

. in Saturday, April t, the Lord Bishop of Lon- Prcsident Arthur is reo lted as asserting thal is this ycar d ic d 1w I .o N 11I for te Prncess
Il adnitted two ladies to the Order of Deacon- lercafer le wil] take greater pains to ascertain the St ihaiic. i Ife af kudoif, Prince 1 ial of \ns

esss in the Chapel of the London pocesan personial fitness of candidates lor onfice recomumend-

ieaconess Institution at Westbouirne Park. Thc recd Uy politiciais i"for," e explains. "I have found O Satarday, !Xprl i, a tablet

necwly-admittd deaconnesses will be engaged i that when a gocd iman is appointed the niember of Pl'ced on the Loue inhahitcd lry Sir Walter Scott

general parochial work- Congress gets the credit for it, but when a bad orc 1e Roie ls unycilLd, ilIe Preseuce ut' a gatber-
11itha reard tia le oropoaI far d.eîhib gmsiteau strwi nne'igc n rcsidu'îî s and visitîrs. 'lle 1?lmiese ts In the onuls is throwni on1 mle. 1Z 1 1
\\ith regard to the proposals for disestabli . Bishop Hare, of Niobrara, preaching ai New aceoxInt says cvery Scotsinan mid c11%

Ment i Scotland, we are nformed that c h ork, obscrved that le superintended the Mission ROie 'as Vrcseiit, "iVitl on1 t
public opinion is d nded somcwhat aller this man- among the Sioux Indians, atribe numbering 40,oo.ner--Episcopahians, lay and clerica;, are opplosedî Seventeen chrhe ads bee truded ing Dakoo. Apal f1n'h -'ne 1 îkmîîser a artleesrploi tenf chuirclies flac] bLeen I'utiied iii D)akota. 1" i jais, Lis two bolcs.Mr. Col vin, lâfr.toit ; in the ree Eirk, inisters as a rule, support At one of hein an Indian wvas the clergyimav, yirid M î-Iri who have been
it. :aymen oppose it ;.ung Umted Presbyterians several Indians wcre organists, and one strpliced trai t
a mîîajority of both1 numlisters and peopic. are M choirivas made up of Indian youths. Four Indian

f«avur )f lii. coiras mdt-tif ofIndaliyotilis Voir ndiiiibeexi ralI îe-d of ail dheir effects, tlîcir carneis and
favour of diestablishusýent.--Natona/ CYurra hoarding-schools Lad been estaxblished in the terri- rneans cf transport bv an Ahyssian tribe. and are

Mr. k. Il. Wood. of Penrhos House. Rugny, a tor'. with excellent effect. no % Inaking tlîcir W t
well-known attendant at the congresses of the · lon. Aiudrew D.1, Wiite refuses to sign a petition cao.
Bnitish Asclielogical Association, lias offcred to for Sergeant Mason's pardon on the grond that
tietown a freeliold site of ten acres, a new hospital the crime for which le vas convicted. 'is one of tht ternation of a îost laborious ycar I has
[or thirty beds, and amiple endowment to mainmain the miost dangerous knuwn, eithier fromî a civilized p)escatud or suld copies Of I Bible re-
the institution in proper working order. The style or military point of view ; and it is rendered in- lrinted 25,000 New 'n d 5o,000 sepa-
and architecture of the building, its donestic ar- fnitely more dangerous ly the proposed. rlorifica- Gospels finally, and especially, ilis finislîed
rangements, surgical appliances, nedical super- tion of it." Mr. White adds "The readiiess of the revision of Ostvrvald's Old 'estauîent, and
vision, and gov.:rnance will be on a par with the individuals to takc life on thie slightest pretext is completrd in iiiterval of five montls the two
sirit which prompts the offer, and the value ofthis one of the inost serlious syptomns m this country. editions ii Svo. and i6mo. of the eîtire revisian or

gift to the to-wn is estinated at X3 o,oo0. Mr. lhere is no civilized Ianîd in which nmurders are fl'
Waterhoise is to be the Architect. comnitted wi'th suiclh iimîpunlity." CliO-ish'na'on states ilat at Kiota, in

Replying to a remonstrance fromn the "'Chief qepln t ae Ne York thus ennrates ad japan, a siLgla copy of tte Joh's Gospel led sixy
'lemîlar" on the Lauireate's recent l)atrioti(: song, c]assifwsý. tLe miotley crowd that is conîing ta Aie- famlilies ta renouice idolatîîy, and tha mnass mieet-
Mr. Hallaml Tennyson wvrites : "MY father begs i'lfon VI leMn. allai Tenysn ivites "My aîh rg iafonae i waters :'VI'herc are lews coin- inIgs for- prayer haive been hield iii japaxi, whien in
to thank the Cornmittee of the Executive of the ilg ta tle ,iied ,Stales frnre5,r
Graid Lodge of England Good Templars for thcir froîn Munster and Ulster, cordiaiîy dctesting one persons %verc preicxt. Sa marked is tue progrcss
resolution. No one ionours more highly tic gaD anotier ; Republicans and Bogoapartiss fron oC Christianity that two dpposite systcms of religion
work donc by them than my father. I nust, how- France ; German Socialîsts and Imperialists ; [tal- - Buddhism and Shintoi--ave foruîed a icague
ever. ask you to reniember that the common C ians. sane of whcru believe that te Pape lias been ta check it.
has in all ages been employed as a sacred syrnbol cruielly wronged, and others that lic slîald be l'ie lckno' Il ///1f's gives tie following statis
of unity- and that uny atlier las only used the word driven fronialv. To assirilate all these and tics relating tu missions in India, as tic result of
'drink' in rcrcncc ta this synbol. 1 much regret blend them into a harnfous uomogeneous poli- careful exaxnatinin tle compilation of a revised
thai it sluould have been otlîerwise iinderstood." tical society, is a task rloich na oti r country i edition of le I Missiona D - '[lie

'Îlie rnîrial ta thc late Lord Lawrence, Uei the wod cotUild successfummly iiidertake." increase since 1871 ils folIous :-V0oxcign Mis-
greye granite pedlesial of lvîich is n -il position )fn Eastui service is a t ewisli Temple was onle sionaries, 67 N6v ; Christians,

t p ccnsias of a bronze statuoe St. of the noticeable ficatures of the observance Commuriom 9a
61nî. iu hieiglhî in a standing position, witiî a drawit of the great Clrsinfestival. A few weeks tile a totall Of 689 1'feigx lMiýSsionlaries ; Native,

France3 ; Germancnt Soiaissan Iprilit ;Itl

sword ]ii one land. Bclaw on the bronze baSe a-ie ago s, Rev. Dr. Go ieil, Rabbi of e Temple 389; Chrisbeaesn
the wards. "-Vill you be governed hy the pen ar Emnanu-El in Fifth aveue, axud ifs trustees. offered An accotint of tue aient Chiîîese înethod of
the svord," and the inîscriptioni, mhicl, for' the tce use of the Tenple on Sunday mornings tao ue brial is given ibe a recenuiiber of thc Cleslial
tiesent. is hidden ry a wooden boasding, ton tli congoedat."n of tle Protestant Eýiscopal Church ipire. A man of nîans bought lus coffin when
pedestai is as foil lws -J.ohà, firt Ltord Lawrcnce, of oe Incarnati. which oas rade unteantale li had reached he age of forty, inc coated il three

ihemr of the fluajah dui îg the Spoy arteiY a bce a recent fie. 'l'cu e ffer was accepted, aid te limes a year vitli a varnish iiixud %viîb purecmain,
1ge57. gcrOY it India fro 1864 t 1n 6 crecsi noring service of fli Kluiscol Citîrch vas read wlii, i the onner lived long, <fîcu the
y n eigtlows ia n and idian, A .w for the firs lime ii (le Jewish Tmple ou tLe smi- thickness of a foct or more. Aflur <k-a i the iai'rs
1t82." 'hlieork lias hecn execiited by 'MI-. J day before Easter. Tue Jaster morniîg services vuins ayod cavlem of thbe segoeacln evre biyithd pienl
Ith Ioclrdi," and he iesc ronic figure cash ai eiÇO wcre celtcd 'l'lc Rev. It1iur n1icksi iver and pieccý tf jade i the - ils, car

pre sentdry (f Moore, af '[haines Iittaxi Brooks. Rector of Ilde Cdurc, red Ile prayers ad oxe liaid. and a bar of silvoor den bore otdtr.
Spnie pedt ple ier tire aI dePrcciating fliark ant preachierl the sermon, aas the Chxurch choir 'loe lwdys then pIaced ou a fairr sf Lr Lîawrnlvcr in

of the C Piureh of lngland, Lut evn oissenters ae sang Ille a mîusic. 'Lere were a few eb'ews tLe cohiii, mas lreserved fi- but %lien
b3ing forced o ockiamlcdg tai Uic munificence i the coxgregation. They were fot at ail dis- exjoscd se tLe air, as ircarrud sanie sarco-

of Ciixîrclimen, and tle resext le cf flc Cheurch pieasd by tbc liberalîty shawn by the Rabbi andf pgiagi wre rcctly dicasveted nîar Mîanghai, il
aro fr in advance of any previus age, and this trusCres of the empl. crumbled to dust.


